
When, to Mow Clovtr.TA farmer says lie The Democratic State ConTention of who have:gone into the temperance work" ! Mt y FT?S FILLS ,.WppdXandcademy.
, Tut 4i! Asmu, It rrq tfmhooi wlJl begirt

on Tuesday, August 2lt. Instruction given
in thebranche usually taught in Er.--t grade
High Schools; ' V x

Jjjition (tan $h25lo$&GOpermoatl.;bcard,
S8 00 per month. f (

; vir .

The latest improvements in the cfence antl
rttjf Teaching1, ma given at the. Stale Normal

School, will be adopted In thi.--i jt hooL 'Atten

A little skirmishing on the street last
Sunday evening. Better select another

ay for that kind of work.
- - o- -

See Advertisement of the University
pf Xortli Carolina. The next session be-

gin Aug. 30th, 1877.

Prof. A. W. Owen will open his sub-

scription school, at the ,Tovtr School
ifouse, on Monday the 20th of Aug. See

his ad in another place.
. o

Mr. Jfts Vogler, the facinating and fun
loving editor of that mammoth sheet, the
Clwulotte-.JtTwrtae- r, has beenspending a
few days in tins burg.

Several things have conspired to draw
the locals attention from his regular du

has been told that there is a certain time
in each month after the-- middle of Jane
when clover may be mowed and it will
not make horses slobber, and desires to be
informed what time in each month it is,
and howjt may be known. An answer
is solicited. -

A postal from Concord was received at
this office directed to Rear-Admir- al T. K.
Bruner, which read as follows :

Office Concord Sun, Aug. 2, 1877.
Mr. Dear Sir: Our Mr. Harris will be

in your town, on the 6th or 7th inst., and
will be pleased to give you a call.

Respectfully yours obediently,"
Publisher of the Sun.

We have been anxiously awaiting the
arrival of this distinguished personage, in
fact the report got abroad in the city and
numbers have been flocking to the depot
to get a sight of him. We hope he will
not disappoint an appreciative pnblic
much longer.

o
Whisper You'll be Mine, Lore. The fa-

vorite Southern Songwriter, John T. Rut- -
ledge, composer of "Save the Sweetest Kiss
for Me," has in " Whisper You'll be Mine,
Lore,'" given us most decidedly the prettiest
Song of the past ten years. It has a per
fectly bewitching melody that sings itself
right into the hearts of music lovers the
world over. The piece is published in
elegant style, with title page in crimson
and gold, and accompaniments adopted
for either Piano or Organ, for small Or
chestra. Ask your nearest Music Dealer
for it, or send the price (40 cents,) direct
to the publishers.

LUDDEN & BATES,
Savannah, Ga.

o
Uoxo Mike got his Seat Mike Bringle

went up the Western road last week on
one of the crowded excursions. He had
secured a seat by Mr. Jno.A. Sniper
But some duty called him outside for a
few minutes. In Ids absence a gentleman
had seated a lady in his place. He took
iu the situation at a glance and walking
up to the lady excitedly, saying : "Madam
you must give me my seatt" The gent
who had seated the lady spoke up :

"Surely you will allow the lady to sit
theref for the car is crowded, as you see T"

"Yes sir, yesj bnt.Madam," replying to
the lady, "my father there has fits and 1

am obliged to sit there aud fan him; see,
he looks as if he would have one soon;
yes, he is going to have one sure; just
look at him.1' Mr. Suider was paying no
attention to Mike, but was looking at the
pretty frescoing on the ceiliug of the car.
Mike reached over and began fanning
him gently, -- all the while keeping up a
running fire ofconversation : "Yes, Madam,
he is going to hav e it sure, I can see it iu
his eyes he has been subject to them for
years O! there it cofnes!" The lady
began to move uneasily, gradually rising
she sidled out into the isle and made her
way to the rear of the car. Mike took
his seat and continued fanning with a tri-

umphant smile. Mr. Snider waSinuocent
of Mike's trick.

To Mothers : Should the Baby be suf-

fering with any. of the disorders of Baby-

hood use Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup at once
for the trouble. 25 cents per bottle.

From the Charlotte Democrat.

INFORMATION WANTED.
Editor Democrat : The North Carolina

Railroad Company purports to have a
Sinking Fund. Will yon, or some one
who knows, please inform Stockholders
what that Sinking Fund' consists of?
Please give the character of the assets,
(Notes, ice.) held by the Trustee, Mr.
Wilson, as a Sinking Fund.

Stockholder.
We comply with the above request by

copying from the Report of the' Finance
Committee made to the late meeting of
the Stockholders of the N. C. Road at
Salisbury, as follows :

tWe find in the hands of N. H. D. Wil-
son, Trustee, $191,019.70, consisting of
the following items, to-wi- t:

Claim on Atlantic, Tennessee & Ohio Ratt-Koa- d,

from Charlotte to Statesvllle. $73,60 57
(Of tills Item $4$.7S,80 Is In a Judgment,-an- d

Is in erold bonds.)
12 N. C. It. It. Bonds, or the 'M year class, 6,000 00
Noteot li. B. Haywood, --

Note
3,000 ou

of WA. Graham and It. D. Graham, 800 00
Notes or R. D. Graham 4,ooo and 5,oem --

Deposit
,ouo oil

la Fanners' Savings Bank, Char-
lotte, --- 5,003 00

Ccrtllicate ot Deposit, Wilson & Shobcr, , So,U00 00
Certificate ot Deposit, Wilson & Shober, 22,lKK) 00
Note or Tbos. Settle, - - - - 10,000 00
Note of w. F. Bowman, --

Not
12,000 00

of V. Q. Hundley, - - --

to
4,000 00

U. s. Bond's (el's) cost. --

Deposit
11,641 50

in State National Bank", Raleigh, 7,42
Cash In hands or Trustee, 1,634 71

$191,019 70

The Committee would suggest the ex-

ercise of great caution on the part of the
Trustee in loaning these funds to individ-
uals on collaterals or mortgages. The
fluctuating character of collaterals and
the very great difficulty of realizing un-

der force sales of real estate in times like
the present, justify in the judgment of the
Committee, this suggestion of the Trustee.

The in vestment of the Trustee in the
claim ou the Atlantic, Tennessee &. Ohio
Railroad is approved and, highly com-
mended,by the Committee as a wise and
judicious use of funds, as well for the in-

trinsic value of the property as for the
collateral advantages given to the N. C.
Railroad by the control of the claim.

D. A. Davis, Ch'n.
On inqulryT-hi- m the above Report was

referred to a Committee for examination
at the Stockholders meeting, we re told
that some of the above mentioned Notes
had no security, and we fear their solven-
cy is doubtful; but we think the members
of the present Finance Committee will
make strict investigation of the matter,
as they were directed to do by the meet-
ing of Stockholders.

Our information leads us to believe that
the fears of the Democrat as to the insuf-
ficiency of the securities are groundless.

PrincipalsDice, of the schools of Cin-cinnat- ti,

says : "When a young woman
commences to teach a school she loses nine
chances in ten for marriage. If she teach-
es five years her chances for marriage and
the dear delights of motherhood are but
one in one hundred $ and if she teaches
ten years her chances for marriage r and
good social position are but one in ten
thousand."

Ohio adopted the following resolution :
"We congratulate the country npon the

acceptance, by the present administra
tion, oi tue constitutional and pacific pol-
icy of local self-governm- in the States
of the South so long advocated by the
Democratic party, which has broutrht
peace and harmony to that section of the j
union."

The platform adopted by the Republi
can party of Ohio affirm a cordial appro
val and support of the efforts of President
Hayes "for the pacification of the country
and the establishment of its civil service
npon a basis of parity and efficiency."
This means the complete overthrow of
the Blaine and Wade party in the Buck
eye State, and the downfall of the bloody
shirt. The better elements of the Repub-
lican party have at last got control of the
party in that quarter. -

So, both parties in Ohio endorse Presi
dent Hayes' policy.

THE STOCK LAW.
On the 2d of August elections were held

in Cabarrus, Rowan, and three Townships
in Iredell county, on the question of a
Stock Law (fencing up stock.)

We learn from the Concord papers that
Cabarrus county voted for the Stock Law
by 211 majority. No election was held
in Rowan in consequence of the neglect
of the Commissioners of that county to
order an election. In Iredell three Town
ships voted on the matter without anv
definite result two being tied, and one
voted against the law leaving the mat
ter to be decided by the Couuty Commis-
sioners of Iredell. Char. Democrat.

There was no electiouheld in this coun-
ty because the Commissioners had in-

sufficient time, after receipt of the Acts,
to provide for it. But it is all right any-
way, since if an election had been held
the failute of Iredell to vote for the law
would have defeated the measure. Rowan
has saved $125 by not holding an election
which would have been useless if held.

Work Stopped. We learn that work
upon the Western Insane Asylum, in
process of construction at Morgan tou, has
been suspended for the lack of funds.
At its last session the General Assembly
appropriated $30,000 to carry on this
work, but we now hear that the institu-
tion is without a stiver and operation
must suspend for the present. There is
said to be a good deal of distress among
the mechanics and laborers, many of
whom came from a distance, who were
engaged on the building. They are left
without employment and without money.
The State has spent too much money ou
this property to now abaudou it aud let
what has been done go for naught. This
would be not only a false economy,
but actually an insane policy. Raleigh
Xeics.

Certainly it would, but is it not a little
trying to the tax-paye- rs of the State who
are weighted down with public and pri-

vate burdens, to hear this cry every time
the State undertakes a piece of work. In
this case it would seem that the Legisla-
ture accepted estimates beyond the ability
qf the State to pay, and that the $30,000
allowance for the year was a compromise
between doing nothing at all and miking
an adequate appropriation to carry on
the work.

TAKE CARE.

If some of our good Democratic cotem-porari- es

in this State don't take care they
will get into a bad quarrel about which of
them is doing right or wrong about Pres-
ident Hayes and his policy about who
are the best democrats and peace-maker- s,

&e., &c. If it would not be considered
amiss we would suggest to our democratic
friends that they drop the whole subject
until near the time for holding the next
elections, aud allow the public a little
rest from "po.itics." It will be found
hard enough next year to unite Democrats
on convention or party nominations with-
out creating disagreements so far in ad-
vance on non-essentia- ls. Mr. Hayes lias
been inaugurated President for four years
and will remain so, no matter what news-
papers may say for and against him. Let
us all treat him fairly and by all proper
and honorable means induce him to be a
good and fair Chief Magistrate of a good
and great country. Char. Democrat.

Well said. Let's get brother Cameron,
Saunders, and Bernard aud Evans on our
side, and if the young rascals who are
kicking up this fuss don't shut down,
visit them with shooting sfj'cJUand daggers
and chase them into a lockup.

"Murphy Movaiiisnt."

A corrcspondi nt of the Methodist gives
his views of the Murphy movement, from a
Methodist standpoint, in the following:

As one of the oldest temperance workers
in Delaware. I have watched with deep in-

terest the "Murphy movement'1 developed
in our midst, and wish, if not improper, to
note my observations thereon, especially as
related to and affecting the Church ofChrist.
In the former sense the relation is seeming
rather than real, as many of those prominent
in carrying it forward are not in fellowship
with any branch of the Christian Churti, but
hostile, and openly offensive in speech and
manner. In the latter sense I am compelled
to regard its influence upon the whole as
anything but improving and elevating. It
appears to me unhealthful for a number of
reasons, but chiefly :

1. Because so many needlessly absent them,
selves from the church. Scores of church-member- s

have scarcely attended services
since the "movement began." If their ab-
sence from church is an evil, their pie;ence
at the temperance meeting is hardly a com-

pensating good. On the contrary, most of
them, it is feared, will be eventually lost to
the Church, mayhap forever lost.

2. Because much of the speaking to which
they listen is calculated to lesson their love
and respect for the Christian ministry. Much
that is spoken, so far as it refers to the lat-
ter, might have been delivered by Tom
Paine, or even so bitter and scurrilous a
spirit as Theodore Parker, bating its igno-
rance and imbecility. To hear the so-call- ed

reform men speak, one would think, in
many instances, that the ministers of the
Gospel were the most corrupt, timeserving,
and cowardly combination of men on the
face of the globe, and more in the way of
the temperance cause than all the abomina-
ble crew of rum-selle- rs in the land.

3. Because quite a percentage of the "mea

ucuyiunij usrren or mental anility, but
bankrupt also in moral character and fit-
ness.

4. Because, finally, many of the "temper-
ance workers" are actuated by the most
selfish, in some cases the most mercenary,
considerations. Men uncouth and vulgar
some of them positively vicious whocould
not make a competence for their families,
demand and receive from two 1rd1r t tn
dollars.... per

.
day for work which. they are

i : i.i cutbcrij luvapauic oi pcriorming.
Moreover, the salaries thus nrovided bv

the "Murphy movement" are paid, for the
in wo k jjai i, uj me tuureun wnose ministers
are denounced and derided.

Maj. Wilson. (President of the Western
N. C. Railroad,) is a most efficient officer.
and the State is indeed fortunate in . hav
ing its great property in snch capable and
faithful hands. No better President could
have been chosen. Balcigh Ncks.

That may be your opinion about it. but
it is not the opinion of many good men
and judges who live in the State West of
Raleigh. Charlotte Democrat.

If Major Wilson is an honest man, as we
believe he is, he will not mind being watch-
ed. On the contrary it will assist him in
obeying his honest convictions of duty.

Of Georgia's twenty-on- e railrords, six
earned dividends last year j of South Car-
olina's twelve, none; of Alabama's seven-
teen companies, none. None of the Flor-
ida, Mississippi, Louisiana or Texas com-
panies paid dividends last year, and only
three of Tennessee's seven, two of Ken-
tucky's sixteen, and two of North Caroli-
na's twelve got up to the dividend point.
Out of eight hundred aud eleven railroads
in the country, only one hundred and
ninety-si- x paid dividends in 1876.

The Buckeye ha virluen which lie in the
bitter principle called cuin, which have
been utilized lor (he cure of Hemorrhoid, or
1 ties. In KiihVring with that diseane line i'ab-le-r'

Buckeye Pile Ointment, only 50 cents a
buttle. For nale t Trantham' Drug Store.

BUSINESS LOCAL COLUMN.

Yard wide JL sheeting at 7 cents per
yard by the bolt at

Meroneys & Rogers'.

Ladies' Hose at 5 cents a pair at
Meroneys 6c Rogers'.

Flour Sacks, ready-mad- e at 10 cents
apiece at Meroneys 6z Rogers'.

Wall Paper aud Window Shades at
Meroneys &. Rogers'.

Best Calicoes 7 J cents per yard at
Meroneys & Rogers'.

Job lot Shirts, ready laundrieiTut $1.00
and $1.25 at Meroneys Ac Rogers'.

Imported buff Piques at 15 cents per
yard (very cheap) at

Meronevs &c Rogers'.

Coates' and Clark's Spool Cotton at 75
cents per dozen at Meroneys & Rogers'.

Caxe Mills & Evatoratous the Bly-my- er

Patent, best in use prices reduced.
Sole agency at Meroneys &. Rogers'.

SB

POST OFFICE DIRECTORY.
For the benent or the public the following directo-

ry ot the Post omce or this city Is published:
Two mails north or Richmond, Va., per day.
First opens, 11.30 A.M. Closes 7.00 P.M.
Second opens 6.00 P.M. " .oo
South'n mall opens T.oo A.M. " 5.oo "
Western " " 3.C0 P. M. " 10.50 A. M.
But one mall a day ea-- t of Greensboro to Kaleigh

and other point eastward which closes at".n P. ,m.
But one mall a day to points between Salisbury

and Richmond, Va., which closes at 9.00 P. M.
Three malls a week to Mocksvllle and other points

on this route. Leaving on Monday, Wednesday and
Friday and returning the tollowlng days.

Two malls a week to Albemarle and other points
on this route. LeaUng on Monday and Thursday
and returning-th- following days.

One mall a week to Jackson Hill and other points
Rn this route. Leaving Monday and returning next
day.

One mail a week to Mooresvllle and intermediate
points. Arriving at 12 M., Friday, and leaving l P.
M., Saturday.

One mall a week to Mt. Vernon and Wood LeaL
Leavlntr Saturday at 7 A. M., and returning at 6 same
day.

Office hours for delivering malls trom 7 A. M.. to
1 P. M.. and from l.aa P. M., to 7 1. M. Sunday offlce
hours from 7 A. M to 8 A. M.. From 11.30 A. M., to
12 M., and from 6 P. M. to 6.30 P. M.

Money Orders issued and paid, and letters regis-
tered rrotn 8 A. .M. to 4 P. M.

DAVID L. BRINGLE, P. M.

On the 12th Inst., at the residence or the bride's
rather, by A. L. Hall, Esq., Mr. JosKrn F. Fishkr to
Miss Wealthy K. Hobiso.n, daughter or Thos. T.
Koblson, of this county.

PI&ICJE CURRENT.
Corrected by J. M. Knox & Co.

Aguust, 15, 1877.

Cotton dull Middlings, 10
low do 8

stains 6

Bacon, countv, hog round 10ll
Rdtteu 20 (25
Eoos 8

Chickens -- per dozes S 1.50(2.00
Corn scarce. 65

Meal moderate demand at 70

Wheat "d demand nt 90.1.00
Flour market stock ed- - -- best fam. $2.50- super. 2.25
Potatoes, Irisji 75
Onions-b- o demand 75
Lard

35
8035

Beeswax 2830
Tallow 67
Blackberries 5
Apples, dried 4(ga
Scoar ll15
Coffee 25
Calicos &10

MARKET REPORTS MIDNIGHT.

New York, August 14. Money easy
at li2. Sterling quiet at A. Gold quiet
at 5$. Governments firm. States teady.

Cotton quiet uplands llf; Orleans Hi;
sales 582; consolidated net receipts 1,159 ;

exports to Great Britain 1,454 to conti-
nent 425.

Flour heavy and unsettled again, deci-
dedly lower and moderate business ; su-

perfine western and State $4.258.50;
Southern lower ; common to fair extra $6

6.75j good to choice do. $6.808.25.
Baltimore, August 1 4. Oats quiet and

easier Southern prime, 3436. Rye dull
and steady at C5 67, Provisions-Coflf-ee

dull and unchanged. Whisky dull at
$1.11. Sugar quiet and stcadv at 11J
Hi.

A. S. HUEPHY,
Attorney at Law. -

Omce In No. 8 Lawyers Row, :

Opposite Court House.

SalUburyf X. C.

NEVER KNOWN TO FAIL

IP TAKE I4 TIME- .-

E N N 1 S S '

CHICKEN AUD HOG CHOLERA

The best and most effic ient cure and pre-
ventive known. Said by tliose who have used
it to be an unfailing remedy. Read the follow-initeatimonia- la

from citizens of the highest
respectability in the State.

Salisbury, N C, June 2, 1874.
Mr. Enxiss :

Dear Sir: I have used with grent natisfac-tio- n

your Hog Cholera Cure, and can truthfully
recommend it to all hog raisers as ajreat pre-
ventive and Sure Cure, when used before the
hog id Ioj sick to eat.

Yours respectfully,
11. K. CKAWFORD.

Nevtox, N. C, Mav 25, 1874.
Mr. Esniss: Your Chicken Cholera Cure

given general ntisf;tction wherever it h:in heen
ued, and we think it the bent of the kind in
u?e. Respectful I v.

ABERXETHY & WILLI VMS.
Druggists,

For sale at Enniss' Drug Store. Price 25
cents a box. (31:3ni.)

AT THE

UNITED STATES
RENTE N ft I A L

World's "Exposition, 1876

MAI HAMLIN

CABINET ORGANS
Unanimously assigned

the
"FIRST RANK

IX TI1E

SEVERAL REQUISITES"
Of such Instruments!

The MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN CO.
have the honor to announce that the organs
of their manufacture have been unanimously
assigned "the FilWT BANK in the SKV-EBA- L

REQUISITES of instruments of the
claw" bv the Judges at the CENTENNIAL
EXHIBITION at Philadelphia, 187f., and ait-th-e

ONLY INSTUMENTS OK THIS GEN-
ERAL CLASS AWARDED THIS RANK.
This is after the severest competition l.y the
best makers, before one of the most competent
juries ever assembled.

They' have also received the MEDAL, but,
as is well known, medals of equal merit have
been awarded ail articles deemed worthy 01
recognition ; so that it will be easy for ninny
makers to advertise that thev have received
"first medals."

The differences in competing articles, and
their comparative excellence, are recognized
in the Reports of the Judges, from which the
following is an extract :

" THE MASON & HAMLIN CHGAN
CO.'s exhibit of Reed Organs and Har-
moniums shows Instruments of the
FIRST RANK IN THE SEVERAL RE-
QUISITES OF INSTRUMENTS OF
THE CLASS viz.: Smoothness and
equal distribution of tone, scope of
expression, resonance ana singing qual-
ity, freedom and quickness in action
of keys and bellows, with thorough-
ness of vzror manship, combined
with simplicity of action." Signal
by all the Judges ) The Mason juid

Organs ar' thus declared to rank first, not
in one or two respects onlv, but in the SEV-
ERAL REQUISITES o't ..ich
and thev are the ONLY ones assigned this
rank. This triumph was not unexpected, for
the Mason & Hamlin Cabinet Organs have
uniformly been awarded the highest honms
in competitions in America, there having
been scarcely six exceptions in hundreds 01
competitions. Then- - were awarded highest
honors and

FIRST MEDALS
Paris 1867; Vienna 73 Santiago 75;

PHILADELPHIA, 1876,

and have thos been awarded highest honors
at

Erery World's Exposition
at which they have been exhibited; being
the
0X7X17 AXVXI2ZIXCAX7 OXtGAIffS
which have ever obtained

AH'Y AWARD
at any competition with best European makers, or
In any European World's exposition .'

NEW STY LE8, with improvements, exhibited at
the CENTENMAL ; elegant new case in treat va-
riety. Prices terg tovrc consistent with best mate-
rial and workmanship. s sold lor cash or
Installments, or rented until rent pays. Ettrg Or-g- un

learranttd to gia tntirt tntf.faction Ui every rent-vnab- le

purchaser or TUB MOM F Y KKFCNDFD. ILLUS-
TRATED CATALOGUES Kent free.

MASON & 11AM LI X OWiAX COl 154 Trcmont
Street, Boston: 5 Union Square, New YnrS: tut and
S2 Adams Street, Chicago; 37 Great Marlborough
Street London; ss Backer Strasse, Vienna; m Col-
lins Street, Melbourne.

Sept. Jl, 11y
Cheap Chattel Mortgages,

and vario'i other blan!c fur -- nV I ere

A iTctcd Tivine cays
The? arc worth their

tveight in fjo'd
P.HAD WHAT HE SAYS:

D". TuT-rDc- nr Sir: For ten years 1 have been
J"ty r to Cniistipttkm, and Pile. Lut

Srnifr y.Mir ii:!- - vt to me; I naed
(but w-ti- liillc I am now a well man,

hac im1 apr l:tt-,tlic- ? lion per cct, rcjrular roots,
piles jrtMie, and I h:t re yiincd lorty pounds Solid flesh.
TU.y ar- - wor ! UiHr w irht in oId.

Rkv. K. U MMM)N. Louisville, Ky. .

Dr. Tift has been enTUTPS PiLLS K:i:rvd in the practice of
years, and

CTTU 8IC2 HEAD- - fori lnrgtim-w- a demon.
stritor ol analCMiiy in the

!edical College of Gror-hen- ev

TUTTSPiLLS )crsons nsing
hi Pills have the trnaran-U- -i

CiM :bi-- arc prepared
n 5tintific principles,

uiul arc tree from allTUTPS PiLLC quackery .
!! h:-- s jnccreded in

roiiiliiiiuif in them the
nnluonistk?

TUTl'S PiLLS tu;ilili-- s i f a ftrtHflktU'
1 rtf. n rpjiirf, and apur-i- t

CtTK.13 PILfcB. yiifjf ...
Tl'.eir firt apparent ef--i
rt is In iitcreac the teTuTPSP!LLS l:y r;msin the fond

in ptoperly assimilate.craz rem akdAGU. Tims the rysleni is nour-i.-iu-- tl,

and by thrir tonic
:irtiui 011 the'digestive s,

TJTPSPXLS ri'Sular ami healthy
crnavjtiin&:i reproduced.

ctm BILXOTS CCLXC The nipiuitv with which
ptrtem take on firth,

TUTPSnFiLLS while under tlie influence
of ihcje pFlls, oi itself

CURE KIDNEY COJ- -.
I heir adaptability

PLAINT. to nourish the body, and
hence thcircilicacy in cur.
inff nerrous debility, mtUTUTTSPiLLS ancliolr. dyspepsia, wast-i- n;

of the musclrs,
CUBE TORPID LIVER of the liver,

chronic constipation, and
iifparlinsj hen'th nnd r.tn mrth to the svyttm. Sold
tvvrjwlicic. OnVv, 55 ; iu r::y Street, New Yoik.

23
TRIUMPH OF SCIENCE. I

Gray Hair can be changed to a (H
erlossr hl.uk by a sinirle application of
Dr.TuTT'a Hair Dye. It acts like magic,
and is warranted as harmless as water.
Price $1.00. Office 35 Murray St., N. Y.

What is Queen's Delight i

Head the Answer
It Is a plant thnt prows i:i flu.-- Somh, :itk1 is

adapted to the run- - u 'lutacs oi l!i;it rliin.ue.
'

NATURE'S OWN REMEDY,
Entering at once into the blod, expelling all scrof-nlou- s,

syphilitic, and rhcumntic nffections. Alone,
it it a search me altemtivc, but when combined with
Sarsaparilla, Yellow Dock, and other herbs, it forms

Dr. Tutt's Sarsaparilla
and Queen's Delight.

The most 'powerful blood purifier known to medical
science lor the cure of old ulcers, diseased joints, foul
discharges from the ears and nostrils, abscesses, skin
diseases, dropsy, kidney complaint, evil effects of
secret practices, disordered liver and spleen. Its use
strengthens the nervous system, imparts a fair com-
plexion, and builds up the body with

HEALTHY, SOLID FLESH.
Aim antidote to syphilitic poison it is strongly

recommended. Hundreds of cases of the worst type
have been radically cured by it. Being purely veg-
etable its continued use will do no harm. The best
time to take it is during the summer and fall ; and
instead of debility, headache, fever and ague, you
will enjoy robust health. Sold by all druggists.
Price, li.oo. Office, 35 Murray Street, New York.

Then. F. Kluttz is uiviue away si hand
some book entitled '"Pearls for the Peo-- J

pie." coutitiniug much valuable information!
aul many interesting articles. It also con-
tains a history of the discovery of the "Hep-atiue.- "

for diseases of the liver, dyspepsia,
constipation and indigestion. C'c.. and ii'ivs
positive assurance that when the Ilepatiue
is used it effects a permanent aud lasting
cure of these diseases, vrl ich prevail to suh
an alarming extent in our cotintrv. Take
the Hepatiue for all diseases of the liver.

ADVICE GRATIS.
The Hon. Alexander H. Stephens snys:

'The Globe Flower Cough Syrup has proven
a most valuable remedy to me."

Gov. James M. Smith, of Georgia, says:
shall always use it with perfect confi-

dence, and recommend it to the public as a
remedy which will afford that satisfaction
experienced by ine aud mine. It exceeds
everything for coughs, colds and obstinate
lung affectiotis."

Ex-Go- v. llrown, of Ga., says: "He finds
the Globe Flower Couh Syrup a most ex-

cellent remedy."
' Such endorsement by our gt eat and good
men deserves the attention of the afflicted.
Those suffering from cough, colds and lung
affections should use t lie Globe Flower
Cough Syrup. It will positively cure con-
sumption.

For sale by Tlieo. F. Kluttz.

How it is Done.
The first object in liTe with the American

people is to "get rich"; the second, how to re
gain good health. The first can be obtained bv
energy, honesty and saving; the second, (good
health,) by uning Green's August Flower.
Should you be a despondent sufferer from any
of the effects of Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint,
Indigestion, &c, such as Sick Headache, Pal-
pitation of the Heart, Sour Stomach, Habitual
Costiveness, Dizziness of the Head, Nervous
Prostration, Low Spirits, &c, you need not suf-
fer another day. Two doses of AUGUST Fi.ow-E- R

will relieve you at once. Sample Bottles
10 cents. Positively sold by all first-clas- s

Druggist in the U. S.

On meeting a friend the firt inquiry is al
ways regarding his health. Why? Because
health is of the Gt consideration; yet many
will sit in a cold, damp theatre, regardless ol
weak lungs and hacking cough. Discard wrat
of the ephemeral pleasures ot the day, such as
theatre-goin- g, cigar-smokin- &c, and invest
your small chnnge in something that will be a

asling benefit. For instance, Coussens' Com-
pound Honey of Tar costs only 50 cents, aid
will cure yotir Cough, Cold, and all diseases of
the Throat and Lungs. Try ' it. For sale at
JI. T. Tranlham'a Urug Store. 40:3in.

NOTICE.
Having sold my entlre,stock of Groceries Ac, to Mr.

Geo. M. BuLj who will conUnue the business at ray
old stand, I am determined to settle up all outstand-
ing accounts at once. Consequently all tnose, In-
debted to nje, or to the late flrin of Julian & Hclllfr
it tier by note or account are requested to call on

Mr. J;i. F. Smith who Is authorized to collect and
receipt In my absence. J. II. HKILIG.
Aug. Ith 1877. 42:4t.

Blata M Henderson,

Attorneys, Counselors
and Solicitors.

SALISBURY, N. C

Jnoay22 1876 tt.

Simonton Female College.
Statesyille, XT. O.

The Fall Term Opens Auf. 29, 1877.
Board and English tuition, $35.00 per ses-

sion of twenty weeks. Catalogue and circular
with full particulars, on application.

Addreas MBS. E. N. GRANT,
41:6m. Principal.

Mortgage Deeds for sale here

dance from the beginning is tk'Mred, but pupils
will fie .1 . r . .'ti .v '.,ifuin ciiirance tin ciose oi ine
session

Address the Principal,
GEO. JL McXEILL, A. p.

No:41 tf. Siilisburv, K. C.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,

STATESVnXE, H. C.,
S M LANIER, Proprietor.

Servants Polite and Attentive.
4o:if. 1;

THE AORTIl HROLIXl F.IR5IE1I,

A Mort tlily Journal of Agriculture.
Quarto she 10 pages, 4S columns.

Price only $1.00 per year,
Sent Free of roslnge.

CLUB RATES:
o Copies for $1.00 ; 10 Copies for $7.00.

Address JAMES II. ENNISS & CO., -
Publishers, Raleigh N. C.

EhcIi number of the

NORTH CAROLINA FARMER,
Contains original and well selected artkTesupon-Far-

ms

and Farmers, ikdls and Fertilizers,
Grasses and Grains, Cotton and Tobacco, lioot
Crops, Tn txnnd Fruit.--. Live Stock, the Dairy,
The Poultry Yard, the Apiary, I'.irds nnd In-
sects, the Garden.

Also, Remedies Jor the Disease of Slock,
Questions and Answers upon Agricultural Sub-
jects, Useful Rules and Tables applicable to
farm life, and a Department of Domestic Econ-
omy, containing valuable Household and Med-
ical Receipts often needed in every family. All
of which is tnbulrtted on the first pacof each
number, by which articles can b readily found
at a moment's notice.

In offering the North Carolina Farmer to the
farmers of the State he Publishers feel cor.fi-de- n

that they are presenting themost practical
Farmer's Journal ever attempted inthe South,
a Journal which cannot f;iil to be both useful and
profitable to every farmer who subscribes tbT
it, and' to place it within reach of every farme
we offer it to single subse-riten-. for only $1.0
per year.

NEW A D VEIITISEMENTS.

PIANOS lM:,mncenl Bran New $660, rose
nnn meioluod Pianos only $175, must I

UnUHllOtbi. Fine Rosewood Upright Pi
anos little used Cost $800, only $125. Parbi
Organs 2 stops $45, 9 Stops $e55, 12 Stops only
$75. Nearly Ne w 4 SetJ!e-- d 12 Stop Snb Ra
and Coupler Organ $55cost over $350. Low-
est Prices ever offered sent on 15 days test
trial. You ask, why I offer so cheap? 1 answti
Hard Times. 1000 employees must have work
Result. of war commenced on me by the mo
nopolists. Battle raging. Particulars free. Ad-
dress Daniel F. P.katty, Washington, New
Jersey. 4W.

OK ELEGANT CAPOS. o two alike, witu
-- - name, ioc. lJost palu. misted, Co., SatM",N. Y. 4yr

ROANOKE COLLEGE,
SALEM, VIIvGINIAv

Next session begins September 5, 1877. Col-
legiate, elective, and preparatory cum. Un-
surpassed location. Mountain climate. Moral
communit). Five churches in town. Moder-
ate expenses: from $lfiy to $240 for9j months,
including tuition, board, etc., etc. Students;
from fifteen states, Indian Territory, and Mex-
ico. Twenty Stmlets from West Virginia.
For Catalogues, etc., address
4w SECRETARY OF FACULTY.

1AIIX2 Ilcgast la-lt-.- :;s

itatte Curat
t, Ernr.iis iti

c5t. liree Cttsftr
SO cest:. In Cur
rency n-- Sfsrrns.
t. A. THOM&QR,

Klrtca Riee.KeT Twk.

ONLY F1V3 DOLLARS
FOR AW ACRE !

Of the Bet Ind in AMERICA, near the
OH EAT CNIO.V PACIKIt? KAILIIOAI).

A FARM FOR $200.
In easy payments with low rates of interest.

lil'XU'h'K JT XOW ! ! !

Full information sent free, addres,
O.-F- . DAVIS, Land' Agent, V. W W. R.

O.maiia, Nku. 4w.

A GREAT OFFEniJw-.syff- fi

Times drspoe fQ0 PIANOS S GROANS,
new and second-haB- d of flrsUclTnw makers in-

cluding WATERii' at lower prices for cash or
Installments or to let until paid for than ever
before r WATERS' G RAND SQ UA R 11

an. I L'PK'KiHT PIANOS & OR(ANS (IN-(XID1N- G

THEIR NEW SOUVEMRAND
ROUDOI I: ! me the; I',1T MA DE. 7 Octave
Pianos $150. 7 do $ 1C0 not used a vear.
2" Step Organ $50. iStops $58. 7 Slop- -

o Mops So. IU Mop 12 Stops
$100 cash, not used a vear, in perfect t.rdoraA
warranletl. LOCAl'. aiid TRAVI"L!N(;
AGENTS WANTED. Illustrated Catalogue
Mailed. A liberal lisciuiU to Teachers, Mini-1rr- s,

CiturcUf. rtc. Sluet music at liajf price.
HORACE WATERS & SONS. Manufctur's

dealers, 40 E::st 11 tb .St. Union Square,
N. Y. 4w

PEErABEU FOR Immemate UsE.

207 PEAHL ST , KEW Y0EK.
From the thovtands purc.ort of

PAINTS, yet to hear the
first Complaint. The reason is appa rent. Cur
paints have stooel the test of years, where all
nther paints hnre Jaili-- in diiTability. Their,
covering capacity, being greater than any oilier
pnir.t, presents a practical Hem. of rcon(-v- . Our
paints are gum rtntecd in every pjtriienhir, tho..
consumer assuming no rhk whatever; as we will
re paint any buihlinff on whl4i nnr psir.ts do not
prove allowing a choice-o- Englin
li. R. White Lead, or any other paint iunse.

I OR SAI.E' 7

ties this week, 'lie asks the indulgence
of his readers on this occasion.

o
George Hnis is selling water melons at

a cent apiece and throwing in a framed
rtnrc of the Governor. N. C. Farmer

i ,

copy- .-
o

Dr. Trantham is now selling at bis
drug 6tore, a cigar made in this city. It
i n Havana filler and is well made, Pat- -

ionize home.
c-- j

E. K. James' team ran away with Boss,

llartman last Monday morning. Ijart-nia- n

was thrown from the wagon and
severely bruised about the back, though
not serious damaged. '

o -
Correction. The Teachers Association

of RowarT will meet at the Presbyterian
Session House, Salisbury, on the lGth and

,17th inst.; instead of the" 18th, as erron-
eously given in last week's paper.

o--

, Gen. Mat. W. Ramson, passed through
this city last Monday, on his way home.
He has been rusticating around Hickory

I and the sparkling Catawba Springs.
J. Jarvis, was also in the city last

week.
: ; c :

Mr. L. S. Overman visited his home for
a few days last week. He has just re-

turned from Greenbrier Springs, Va.,
where he delivered an address before, the
Chi Phi Society at their anniversary
meeting.

o
A nero bought a bushel of meal from

Joufis, Gaskill & Co., for $1.00, on tic
took it to George Buia" und sohl it for 70
cents cash and bought whiskey with the
money. -- These negroes will certainly lie
"a prosperous cation before many years.

--o-

Young America. A little boy in town
had a bottle of powder aud a cigarette.
He was smoking and playing with t he pow-

der. The doctor got most of the glass
out of his body and legs. He is able to
be about now on crutches. -

o
Mr. John A. Wren is now ready for

work. He may be found at the gallery
lately occupied by C. P. Wharton, where
his work may be seen. In our opinion, it
is finer work than we have been gejtting
of late.

Peaches. (There has been some little
bragging on peaches by the newspapers of
late, but Mr. J. Fi Cotton, at the Narrows,
Montgomery county, puts in several vari-
eties weighing over half a pound each.

Who comes next!
o--

18 heads of cabbage on one stalk. Mr.
W. S. Negus brought into our office a
stalk of cabbage with 18 heads on it. This
is a "freakabus cabbagabus." Several of
the heads were large and well filled while

.the others were, small. Enough cabbage
for several small families.

o -

The Southern Favorites gave a concert
in Meroney's Hall last Monday night.
Wc were not present but learn that their
audience was satisfied with the entertain-
ment. The company is composed of five
blind people, who are thus struggling
with the world for a livelihood.

M. E. Grunert, President of Salem Fe-

male Academy has resigned to accept an-

other position. The Rev. Joseph Theoph-ila- s

Zorfi, late of Jamaica, W. I., has been
appointed his successor as President of
this bid and valuable Institution.

No change will take place in the princi-
ples upon which the Institution is con-
ducted, or the regulations hitherto estab-
lished in its government.

-- o-

, Dorsy Battle of the Torboro Southerner
has been elected an honorary member of
the "Setters and Squarters" association of
Washington, N. C. This association is
formed of gentlemen who sit around ou
the streets and smoke, whistle, pass com-
pliments on ladies aud attend all dog
fights. This association has a special and
secret mission, but they show a large por-- :
tioo of their workings to the public. Its
an interesting thiug and we hope to

- see from Dorgy's fluent pen 6ome eloquent
may treating more fully this subject.

- - o

The entertainment given, by the Or- -'

phaus in the Presbyterian church last
Saturday night was an interesting and
pleasant affair. The children are re-

markably well trained, and say a great
deal for the noble work done at the asy-
lum. There was a good audience in at-
tendancemostly ladies and children.
After the exercises were over a collection

taken up, which amounted to --about
$18.00 ia cash. The object of these en-
tertainments is to awaken a greater inter-

est i iu the Orphan Asylum and to solicit
id in keeping it up.

Patterson has fortified himself in Wash --

lngtonand says if they want him in South
Carolina. they will have to come after him.
He has no confidence in the snapjudg
ment of South Carolina courts, and is sure
there is a conspiracy to get all of the Re-
publicans in the State into court on trumpe;op charges. The great man is moie
four than ever. 120:3m) T. F. KLUTTZ Salisbury, N. C.


